
Me
U t XOOAL AND QKNEBAIi HEWS

ETbo Olaudiuo arrived this morn
iS

Atlornoy Ohns Williams of Ha
makua arrlvod this morning

The rniuBtorm has been doing
qonsidorablo dsmaRoa invmany dis
triots of tbo Territory

Tho Myrtio Boat Club will hold a
mooting this evening Tho mem-
bers

¬

will perhaps go down in
sholls

it i
No saloonB wore smashed last

evening by tho temperance ndvo- -

oatos Rev Chapman was evidently
a good ohap

Dr Martin Hagan formerly of
this oity died recently in Lob Ange ¬

les Deceased is reported as being
in oharge of the Insane Asylum and
Leper Receiving Station in the years
1832 to 1884

0 0 Bitting nn attorney-at-la-

is confined in Oaliu Jail for ten dayst
for forgetting to pay homage to
Judge Humphreys The Judgo was

i Very indignant when his dignity was
hurt and Attorney Bitting was a
great offender We have in our
archives a spare strait ooat It is at
jibe disposal of the JuJge

A further continuance in the case
against Editor Gill was granted in
the District Court this morning
The case will be called on Friday
morning when it is expected that
the Grand Jury will take charge of
tho alleged attempt to murder

01aiman8 Conuidored

A committee composed of Jl K
Esulia J K Prendergast and FJ
Testa his Ljon appointed by the
Executive Committee of the Indo
peudent party to call a series of
mass meetings at wbioh a discus-

sion

¬

of the claims of thoso who were
burnt out during the bubonic scare
Trill be considered

Tho meetings will be held at the
Orpheum and the first of them will
take plaoe on Tuesday evening
Themaiter is very serious nnd it is
understood that the leading Ha

iwaiianawho ooapose the commit ¬

tee will do all in their power to ex
eot a fair compensation to those
who were nearly ruined during the
period when ibsane measures and
methods controlled the town

The
month

BUSINESS XO0ALB

Independent 60 cent per

Honolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele-

phone

¬

37ft

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you tf ill get a
roliable and good driver a fine haokt
and uo overcharging

- Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at apj of

tho saloops and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian

T t

5er ZEALANDIA fot Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Freoh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Book
fort SwisB and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

SO LET

LanePremises on Kukui Pos ¬

session gijren on January 1 1901
For terms apply to

67it KAlIOLANI ESTATE

FOB BALK
I

t

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near KiDg Only small
cash pavment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20Q Maxchant Street

THE IMPENDING CRISIS
- i

Between Organized Labor and Or-

ganized
¬

Capital
Organized labor has long been a

clog Uprtn tho machinery of greed and
a watch at tho homo of tho wdalth
pioducer whether ho Is In tho union
or not Wo bellovo that In tho near
future n doadly battlo Is to bo fought
between organized labor and brgan
lzed capital It 1b to bo n death grap-
ple

¬

between the united forces of la-

bor
¬

unions on tho ono sldo and tho
united forces of tho monoy unions on
the other and tho highest court tho
bankers union tho lawyers union
the trust union and tho union of tho
professional politicians tho newspa-
per

¬

union tho ecclesiastical union
and tho International union of anclout
snobbery backed by tho armies and
navlei of tho woild will combine to
overthrow organized labor that kicks
and strikes at conditions that it
could remedy at the balot box Tho
supremo court has already affirmed
tho decision appealed from Los Ango
les that to be a member of a labor
union that may Include a strlkd Is to
be a criminal The federal govern ¬

ment sent a special assistant attorney
gcncial to Hazleton to assist in es-
tablishing

¬

tho right to shoot strikers
The military spirit is In the saddle

The rights of man aro now mado
second to tho dollar Wo have cast
the statue of Charles Sumner into tho
rubbish room the Goddess of Liberty
is hauled down from the Capiol at
Washington tho toibr vho aska for
humano treatment is caled the scum
of creation and the dial finger of
modern civilization moves down to an
aristocracy of wealth supported by a
forced tax of Interest prollt and
rent wrung fiom every toiler As
long as organized labor contented it ¬

self by growling at conditions and its
leaders could be worked to organize
a strike when tho market was ono1
stocked as long as the worklngman
depended on tho strike remedy but
voted with the proprietor ho was hap-
py In the belief that he was a sover ¬

eign and tho boss was contented be ¬

cause the army and the Gatllng gun
woro behind him It Is because the
Samson of labor has begun to recog-
nize

¬

his duty and because it is now
cheaper to destroy the labor unions
than to pacify them because the toll-
ers

¬

must hereafter be content with
smaller wages so tho larger share of
profits can bo given to the capitalists
that we make this prediction An-
nual

¬

Address of General Master Work-
man

¬

Chamberlain to the Knights of
Labor

The Champion of Labor
The pen Is mightier than the

Bworu How true and wise a saying
is this especially In regard to tho
labor press Men had struggled on
through centuries to Improve their
condltIonbut although there had been
some slight Improvement In the con ¬

dition of the laboring man real pro-
gress and the breaking of tho chains
of bondage became possible only after
labor had Its own mouthpiece Its own
press says the Bricklayer and Mason
Then It was that their pent up griev-
ances

¬

found vent In countless torrents
and as soon as the world In general
was made aware of labors hopes and
expectations and of Its sufferings and
its demands and labor itself had found
out Its true standard bearer things
began to Improve and to Improve with
such rapid strides that Ave of tho
present generation are scarcely able
to-- realize how it was possible for the
old conditions to oxlst so Jong

It s therefore Wiso for us to ie
mind ourselves now and then what a
powerful factor the labor press has
been In tho amelioration of our work-
ing

¬

life and as our annual convention
draws nearer every day It is especi-
ally

¬

fitting for us to givo this subject
moro than a passing thought

Of course tljero are good newspa
pers Jii this big country of ours news ¬

papers thai try to do justice to tho
great questions qf the day but it is
also true that n nil qucpUw that
affect the wolfaro nnd the well being
of the laboring nmaacH they --

to he found on tho fjld - Ano
labor Andnaturally po -- t

tat- - Aiielr policies are die- -

- oy considerations as far apait
from a just appreciation of labors
position as Is the sun fiom tho earth
So labors press was Blowly evolved
and no sane man will deny tho tremen-
dous Influence wielded by It today

Labors press first snowed tho work-
ing

¬

man that thoro was strength In
union in unity of purpose and that
worklngmen are invincible If they only
present a united front It called to
light their best endeavors and It
conducted the latent forces that lay
sleeping and only waiting for the
word Into thoso channels where tho
greatest good would accrue for tho
largest numbers

Labors press has proved Itself tho
steadfast champion of labor mado it
possible that for once tho truth about
tho laboring masses has becomo
known and has never abused tho con- -
A tnucncQ uie woruinymen reposeu m u
It has given the laborer a chanco to
speak his mind without fear or favor
It has Induced hlra to improvo his
mind and thus bo bettor equipped to
meet his adversaries in Industrial life
on an equal footing It has supported
him In this pialsoworthy endeavor and
shown him tho way to real mental Im-

provement
¬

nnd has steadily blazed
tho way for his physical betterment

Labors presB bo it said to Its over
lasting honor has been Impervious to
tho many temptations that beset Its
path It has avoided with consummate
skill the pitfalls that would have tic- -

Btroycd Its usefulness lfhas been
found unpurchaseable nnd has bocomo
by absolutely closing its columns to
what Is called pontics a mignty politi
cal factor Portland Lauor Press

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 877
Stylo 2 mado by The Loeomobilo
Co of Amerioo of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov Id 1899
Very little used tho property of the
lato JoBoph Heleluho and run by
gasoline

ALSU

One- - Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars opply to Mrs
Helelnhe at Washington Place or
to F J Testa this office

TKEH1

BEST
Milwaukee

BEEE
THE

BTJITFIEiT
1250 per TdIdI

6 dozen quarts

9 per case
dozen quarts

5 per case
2 dozen quarts

Delivered

HOFPSCHLAEGER GO LTD

King and Bethel Streets
Honolulu

NOTICE TO OBEDIXORS

The undersigned has been ap ¬

pointed by the Hon A S Hum-
phreys

¬

First Judge of the First Cir-
cuit

¬

Court of the Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

as administratrix of the Estate
of Uilama Honu k deceased late
of Niolopa Honolulu Oahu notice
is hereby given to all persons in-

debted
¬

to said estate to make im-

mediate
¬

payment to the undersign-
ed

¬

and all persons having claims
against said estate whether se-

cured
¬

or otherwise to present the
samo duly authenticated within six
months from date or they will be
forever barred

KOLEKA
Administratrix Estate of Uilama

Honu Deceased
Kbloa Kauai February 1 1901

18 itoaw

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the haautlml ami n
rllontATT tt rrnnria fflr nrnaflntn 1UI

onul ass ana mlornm-n- t-

Lovo B1 iding Street

LONG BMHGH BATES

ftAIKIKI BKAOH

for por- -

530 Fort

Honolulu HI

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth aw oir and tea and ij
With breaker long give lullaby

Klnc Dtreet Tram Oara yatia the door
rrtlu atirt nhMn BnanUllwoarA tar

Metropolitan Meat Go

BXJTOBCE3KS
Wavy Contractor

81 KING BIEBBT

Q 3 Wjlllm

Wholesale and
Betall

or

MiBXQIB

K N BOYb

SUBVMOB AND KeAL ElSTATE AqKHT

OtBce Bethel Swoe over the New
Model Restaurant

IQIICE

HJflfW11

GEEEIRIYEEWHISKEf
Do not accopt goods boavng a similar uamei

THERE IS ONIY ONE -

GEEEI RXYEE WI
It is distilled by J V McCulloch Owonsborp Ky

1 GREEN RIVER is the official whiskey of the U S
Navy

GREEN RIVER whiskey the GUd MLdal at
the Paris 1900

w
For Sale in All Saloons and

SOLE Sawaii
TAKE NO

PAIS m

Tfwwpyjipwj

IIS KY

Department
wasawarded

Exposition

eacocK Coffimav
AGENTS tfaTKtoiy

SUBSTITUTES

IOC UA 0JlJ

Use 2SEagnite fot the Outside

And 3etroI r the I de

These are COLD WATER PAIKTS andlare th- - Bob
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHID APjjV

t

Fih XAnmm and SlQkg
We arc opening a Lineof tl ee at our Port Street Ste

and will soon he in a poeiticn to supply ail demands

- Large Stock orGLAsSWARE

Is Expected on the W G- - Irwin and yil at o ce be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO MD

ft IlBiuBrfle v
a H a m a a v2u wJ d -

Commencing To day February 11th

For On
We Slaall Offer

Ladies Black Hose

HEMSDORP DYE Laco ankle
former

Price 800 a dozen now 6 00

Ladies Black Hoie

HEMSDORP DYE Plain former
Prioe 25o a pair now 0 pairs for SI

ft 3

tf

yi

Ladles EM Boss

r

HEMSDORP DYE Drop stl -- h

former
Prioa 25j a pair now G pars foi L

t

Ladies BJMft HOw

HBMSDORP DYE Pain for utr
Price S7 50 a doon now S lOO

Mens Mil lies In Black aai li
AX Pi oportionateJy Lew DF i

Ho 10 Fft aiBt
M-

i

I 1

VX S f
3S35SacBBl

to


